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=VeRSe 1=
let's take a walk just you and i
something's been on my mind
and it's time i let you know
i wanna spend my life with you
and love you forever
we'll make all our dreams come true

=BriDgE=
would you like for me to be
the one to care for you
please say yes
and marry me
i want you to be my wife 
for all eternity

=ChOruS=
you're the only one in my life
who can make my life so bright (oHh)
and i want you, to be my wife
let's exchange our vows and say i do
you and i, will be as one (be as one)
together we'll, have just begun (hey)
and our love will shine, bright as the sun
let's exchange our vows, and say i do

heyeey.... ohhh

=VeRse 2=
as i look into your eyes
the deeper i fall
you're so beautiful to me
so let me take your gentle hand
and slip on this diamond ring
as a token of our love (love.....oooooh)

=BriDgE=
would you like for me to be
the one to care for you
please say yes (please say yes)
and marry me
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i want you to be my wife
for all eternity

=ChoRuS=
you're the only one in my life
who can make my life so bright
and i want you (girl)
to be my wife
let's exchange our vows and say i do
you and i, will be as one 
together we'll (we'll have just begun)
have just begun
and our love will shine (and our love will shine)
bright as the sun
let's exchange our vows, and say i do

=BriDgE=
would you like for me to be
the one who cares for you baby
please say yes (please say yes)
and marry me
i want you to be my life
for all eternity

=ChoRuS=
you're the only one in my life (you're my
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